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Cii state art irvlloT: Jackson,S2,n;
Adams, 5,336; Crawford, $5Sf Clay,
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yew Jri6-T- he Legklatare ol tltis

state ikomivated Electors of President

8tatt of North-Carolin- a; ,oo KUTrnceamiinpnsonaienianu uard
labor in the Penitentiary, far S years
that beio the shortest' time prescribed af all wk K mr MMwt. a4 trtm s h

and Vice Pre ideot on the 10fl instant. by the law ef the state, for sending tt maiaJ Uh ml tka ri niiiiniin a
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He visited LSiem Leone, tad (band
lit colon? ia safety sod protperiiT.
Tb Aahaitee war U entirely bevead the
Kerra Leona rejion., Alto, there ia no

cnoMxioa bet wees that and Cape Coaat.
0 both are prverned by the

British.' On ki y from Mesurado,
Mr. Gorley spoke a vessel jobj to
Cape Coast with supplies.;- -

' JhUade!phi Recorder,'
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when the votes stood thast In the Se-

nate Crawford 17,. Adams, 7 Clay 7.
In the Hodse of Assembly Adams 50,
Crawford 43.CIav 32, Jackson 1. There

ainBv the shin Factor, in 107 dan frwa r mU Commit CourU U (hi tttatr, ( wmm harm
kUfearu CaiW4 U aoaka la return rciirt4 mi
hm T W.) to lha Sal mt IW U" Mamklr,Cakatta, intelligence is received that

in the war between the British and the ted" Aa Aetu ad xj n 4 iba rW
ma af aa Aat. aatilM Aa Aa, i anot 'being a majority of the whole num

Dancing 8cfioor. !
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ha wUI orva a Oancint Saboat, at Mr. c'.4irivllaraaj4 FamUy Dwoaati MfmlaalurM
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rk'a.ber for any one candidate,

.
no choice, of- ' -

native, the British army bad withdrawn
from Chittegung for the purpose ef aai-tin- g

with their forces in Ranjroon, which
vkkia Ihii Slat-h- plr ta Sd:-- T whtaa

coarse, waa ssad. It is as yet very vcwaan run, feimWielr. Fr Mr I. r.pwrtoaao U Wis rmfcaaVio, be is aaru.1 ol t
t the allatMia af Ota SkartBa f ikiS fUU
Mll,Ullk..lMl.tll. .. .uncertain, to whom the vote otthis state they finally succeeded in captaring and mi sallsnMMlno la tba oarvwt mm nwluj cl -

aftiflB:':; .,. ...will be given. . in rescuing the roisstonanes 2 who had
been ordered to execution.' The1 Bur

VM that b aotrwaiadtablSaMW. , '
lTtr " b, by apnlybiff la Mwfaka,Mr.W. H HUl.'or to Mr. UicWJwFrMay.Hv.l, IIJ4. v .U -

'OhiOfTint last returns from .Ohio
mese, taking advantage of the absenceFKipAY MOONLNG, NOVB 19, 1834. .Commission liusiness., '

f JAYIXG ban watmim by mm raspaatabW
- 1 thmmM b this aisle a etlabMi astaalf fat

give Jackson 10,836; Clay 10,317) and
Adams 5.586. Not more than half ol

ot the Lngiinh, collected a force or a
bout thirty thousand men, and were raPRESIDENTIAL ELECTION, FayatteviUe, for (it pit-Ma- tataalwly, of

the counties have been heard from. pidly approaching Chitttgnng; bugbear- -
forth-CWwitf-T- election for

elector' of Prtfcident and' Vice-Pre- si
ing o the tall ol ilangoon, retired to- -

OMuoNag al Uta araiiooe nr tfea Bmmtr aa4 Tar.
mvrs. aheaa iateratt my bniiuss wiU aataealty
raptitw iu totward. I a a raady to aUeod
the tails ef ail mnm my favor na with Ihalr aoaa.

A r- riermortfv The Lrtislaturr ol this

8hatIj,GroTo Academv,
"

' WARREN COUNTY. ". f.
'VI1B EkaMmitloa of the Stodems of UiiaJVatiWiaa) eloMd oa tba tth bisum. , , ' i

The sebserlbcrs Mnh, Dunks to Uia pmW '
for Iba ribernl ahara of Oatroaafa ibey bava huh

"

mo reaciTwa, aod lol'ore tbaai that the mala--VpcKownt their lastitotioa ia.diamlvad.

wards Ava.
state has appointed Electors favorabledent took place in wis state on we nwi The British army then marched upon

imt. The following ait the returns, of- - to Mr. Adams. - It is understood that them: but nothinehad subseouentl v been
vnadsto this liaa. al and aaavenirat aoasea
haaa proidd tor orinf pnerly aftll
kinds. My Iriands ad aonapoalMs may rest
samred that iba'ir nrttM will aavar b swaad oa

. . c ... .1. . J I

heard I rom them. All publications onMr.7 Calnoun will be supported by i
them for the Vice Presidency the subject had been suppressed at Cal-

cutta, which led to the conclusion that

wa.y imaii uovtandev the f of ten years wilt , .

baadoiiued.. Having eoUraad their building, .
lUy will be prepared to reedw a ha niMabiJ ,
of yosng Uda, bat no mot .,11 U admud , ,wIn Ntw Hampthirt, Jihotit Island, the contest was doubtful. ' '

r

Murine, Matiaduurtli and Connecticut, Franklin Gazette,

ailull naract, oaU ai pnaiUvely arilr4 Liberal
adnmaasbi aaab will mm mail oa lh deli vary of
Prohiae,lrk h miI4 be raqutrad. Mt afliaa will
ba k ix at Jrlessra Camoroa fc Tovnaa' Slara
aar iba varket boot.

.. 8. c brameV
Mj CnmnrisKMis in no aast will eaeced

8 r ceut. Cor the Sale ot nruduoe. , . v

.... . ,

it is; supposed, that the Adams Ticket

aa wen acaossssndatad. I ke MoUr-Itoiartnie-

will be aad cr Iba direatioa of
Job F. Goaeko . , .. , , r

1 ho oaeraiwl wilt be restmad M (ha lW
Monday in Jaimary.lMS., - . , . 7, .?t- -

ffayti. --The emigration to "TIavtiwill succeed by large majorities.

icial and unofficial, at far as received.
The counties not heard from, are known

to be for JacVjon, .The People's Tick-

et, therefore, has prevailed. ;
OrflCIAU" .

..' CsWiVe. PfVt y , fWkrd

Anson . , .456 "
, y 236

Ashe 169;, .,265
Buncombe ' - - -- v
Bertie" V "665 ' ',.S53l
Bladen ; r . STll ' 386'.'
Brunswick SS , j 97

, Beaulbrt
" 296 ' ;S9l

continues On Friday last the brisr
. Georgia On the 3d instant, the Lc ine aavauuers anumen.to this InstUotUnt ,

1M b. equal to .ny 1. the Southern cuairy.Tl .Rob't Reade sailed from New-Yor- k for
gislature of Georgia appointed Electors Aux Cayes, with a full complement of New CJbihiiig Store.

llATniOK FOLKt. of Peicnbarc. Va. rat- -

.wm "moo as osaai, vrst
favorable to Mr. Crawford. colored persons, who, before they Dut B" aeawnn, payslHela dvane.k ,

i ' THOMAS COrTRK.t.l. k. vnvI eaUully kforms the iliaaaa of Northto sea, appointed a number of officer Wb.' - ' ' , - ... h 47-4.-Carolina, Mm ha is just tonpleiiag md aaanrtmeat
, .The General "Assembly of ihis state to preserve order during the voyage. if. u. ivu auiis. IB inc laical nsnion,

moat durablo aaanner, tad out of tba !( ntie. Contractor!convened in thia city on Monday last v
nan. (an ol ai.toh w;re Imported dirtet fmrn
Knrope by himself,) whichTheir proceedings will be found in an MARRIED,

At New York, on the 7th ultimo. Mr. John
ha will fcav opan

IRalcieh on iba nthsnd for stle in the Ciiy ofother part of this paper. lustant. when he solicits all those In wknt of

Burke "

Cabarrus (
Columbus v
Carteret t .

Dvi of thit nUte, to Mist Lydia Ann Morte.
322
102
21

A " f,t'f tor. Vrepl. lo'efther of
th? f"de,,Fd Wanlens, on Or fceibr. thec IWecmber tut, (or boarding and Cloth.log die Poor oT Wake aoanry for one year.

1 ba Contractor or Ovaraser oftlio Potwilt" ,h. Griat and 8aW,
Mills belonging to tha cooatr. There arc sia 1
now booses Just finished, having tour ronats ha
each, and there are several other booses for tho1 "!

aaaommodatkin of I he Overaeeii r.

ciauft liter qi the Ute Mr. E. a. Morse, former,
ly teacher of elocution in thit city.

READY MADE CLOTHING
in eall at th srrc laielr ossupicd by Mr. 8.
Bond, on Fajetiatille strt-ot-. aud five his stock a

The United SUtes Circuit Court for
in uuiitora county, on the 14th ultimo.this district met t this place oil Friday fair eaaminstkm, oonadent they will be pleased.Obed Anthonv, Eaq. aged 59 veari and 8 ne pwng-r- a diidkii iiwi an ute articles warelast,' and adjourned the next day. months to Mis Mary Pike, aged 18.

Lurruucs
howan

Chatham ,

Cumberland
, Camden -

mcd by Uia first rl- - baiMta, onder bis immedi-
ate inspection, and be feels lha otniust confldenaaBoth Judges (Marshall and Potter) pie in fatquotanc county, on the 19th ultimo,

Ambrose Knox, aq. , to ,Mii Elizabeth M.
Mullen, daughter of John Mullen, Esq.gent.'--- ' y . V' .

in vouohins; foe Oieqiuliiy of the .Materials as
veil as faithfulness if arorkmaiiship., .'--,f

urn t . . . .t;aweii " rV

la a healthy part of th. sounly, four cr.ilcs north .wet of lUldgh. 1 be Overseer will be paid aiVT1 r1 T! P"Per- - The pmrticolar .

diet; and slothing to be forniihed lhapoor, may bo known on application to either ofthe nnderaigned Bond and cvcuHlr will be roquired of the Oveneet, who mmu be prepare
to receive tha poov on the lu-a- t Ssttirday snFcb.

' Our last advices from Gen. Lafayette
eft him at the seat of Mr. Jefferson

:ciDoer w oa Liegiiiaiiir ana coantry tea.
He men generally, ia want, of really food artiales,
will please call, and if, oa examination, they Sad
none to fit, bv leivRia- - their aseawrtsk iniu-ti-

un tne I4tn lutimo, laaiah rearing', Esq.
Postmaster at Elizabeth City, to Miss Submit
W. Bartlett, of Philadelphia.

At Windsor, on the 2d instant, W. Russell
Minor, Esq. H D. to Miss Surah A. L. Bond,
daughter of Mr. Thomas Bond.

lions villi his agent, they . have their orderfrom whence, it was expected, he would
lurwaraea Keajjcatid la I'etenburr.aud return.proceed to Washington in a few days i , iu niHuna nin to mm tbOS prOa

pard, money U hdvaneed to him. to Ured in s few days when, if not done entirely to
their satisfaction, they will bo aoaau'ered under in nis early provinioni, Its, Beds for Mich pauper v

as have none, and some other furniture will b
no ot, ligation to lake tnem. ;; ; KuiFrom the returns received rom New

'(" Creren " 'J--

Duplin -
-

Edgecombe
W Fauklin ...

Granville'
Gates
Greene .

- Guilford
Halifat
Hertford .

T

Hyde
Haywood

Nov. I8,1184.,;r ... 4T. ,

York, there is no doubt but Mr. Clin ,..nC u. uio onnersigned, who hsve abov
two thousand dollart for the aapnort tfdie nnor.

DIED,
At his seat, in Orange county, on the 27th

ultimo, Wu, Dilliard, Esq. formerly of this
county, leaving a wife, twelve children, & nu-
merous friends and acquaintances, to lament
their loss. ,

New Fall Goods. ,
l

ton and Mr.Tallmadge will be elected
T'HK tabseribers bsve this dsy received a larrV

and well srleeM saooiv of IMPORTGovernor and Lieutenant Governor of
that state, by large majorities. At Newbern, on the 19th ult. Mrs. Lovev and UOMES UC DBY UUODS, which, as o.uJ

br i, NTMUaHAND;!
Kovir, tMt:4

:Auasta Kacei. T, v .
THE sanu Jockey ifjlub HaaM

M'Cafferty, in the 90th year of her age.
In Guilford county, on U .5th ultimo. Mrs.

ii, wm ne sold on good terniSr la meet (he
ineruMsins; demawl, the subscribers have greatly
enlarged ihalr stock, both as to the quantity andMary Baldwin, wife of Mr Jesse Baldwin, andiVshington, Nov. 5.

Yesterday, negro Jim charged with a daughter of Mrs. Judith Mendenhall. menae on the 4tb Toewlay In Jaooarv nevt. a..fcnety or articles - - .y
J'liey have alto received an additional mnnl the Aueosiori urf. Weights as eiistomrv ,rape committed on the body of a white On the 'OA ulVin the 4d year of ber age,

Mrs. Sarah Kinc-- , consort ot Samuel Kin?. Em. ... . T . ' : iThe parses to fnllowsiol Groon ies, Hardware, Liquors, Queens and
Gist, Wiire,- - HauUBonnet. BooU and abok. iha

274
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Iredell
Johnston
Jones
Lincoln
Lenoir j. '
Moore,'!'

First day"! prtoj5lOO, 4mllt heslt.of Iredell county. .

entire forming general oscorimot,'wel wor t.iamm uo ,iw if. cu(j, flAt the town ot HerUord, on the 18th ult-- id; tne attentHm or those lnclined;to norehssc.Wm. Wood,Esq. ..

Woman, was arraigned before the hu-peri- or

Court of Law, , sitting for this
County; the Hon. J. It. Donnell presi-

ding. After a patient, tnd laborious in-

vestigation through the day, a highly
rcsriectable and intelligent iurv retired

H.ZLRTT Is K Our. all
Nov IS. 124. - 47 tfAt Williamston, on the 23d September. Founh dayi mil. three best la Ireibsndy capped, tor fow bandrod doJIsrs-- oe nsw.permitted to start, tut 'has not run o. s ureeede

Mrs. Hannah Kennedy, formerly of Edenton, rrr One hondrad Paakares of ASSOK1 KD
lltU .aged 64.

At Wilmington, on the 24th ultimo, Mr.at about 10 o'clock at nightahd at 2 Jtiders to be dressed in Silk Jiwkels and att:Bv order ihe l.'lnK . . i , Z'T-- .Archibald Taylor.

W entgomery ?Vv45$
' '661Mecklenburg ;

Martin '187
New Hanover - 236
Nash , 170
Northampton 154
Oranje 638

New fcJotablishinent:
Near Laurel Hill, Richmond county, on the

J EN tVt HARDY wishes to iiilorm bis friends
I I and the public that he has comnMiial the

19th ultimo, Mr. Archibald Mc' Mil lan, aired
:n ryy

A.' M. brought in a yerdict of GuWy
Recorder.

v Elizabeth City. Nov. 6.
Melancholy Accident.-Ai- n Wednes

27 years. . CONFrX riODTAHY BUSINESS, to all its... t.us- ,: Ithnm Ifonflnn nAt Chapel Hill, on the Z7th ultimo, Mrs. tous orsncnes. jie ttas taken the Houan tar. wssuias aft.JaV VUUUIla . ,.1St reraon So Marv Ann Lewis, wife of Mr. John Lewis. raeriy occupied by Mr. David hbaw.nn r aven. r AYTXQ taken thai large Sad eommodW'
I bouse, lately occiiuled bv Mm hiuu. tiville nesrly oppoeiu the old Star office.ageu zj years.

.t :

S '

4'- -

day last, a quarrel commenced in this wncra ue wi" vuHiwniiv Keen OVtrv nrtiala in prepared to accommodate 10 Or If MentMra'aF
, Pasquotank 7 330
Pitt S61
PerquSroons ? 94

in orange county, on the vutb ultimo, Mr,
Samuel Craig.town, between two menr named Spralttb Assembly with board. - . .Jl...hi but, which will be told on the most reasnn-sbl- e

terms. Most of them have been receivedLowe, on some jBlieht occasion; a nsht Relelgh, Nov. 4, UU. fy'ii$at iffiIn Rowan county, on the 14th ultimo, Mrs,
wiutin a lew nays. , r v f ...Rosanna Pinkston, wife of Meshack Pinkston,ensued; Spratt being an athletic, ac,.,r...

- -
, Kntertainmeiit.tive man. knocked Lowe down, and it Esq.

At Hillsborough, on the 27th ultimo, Mrs. rpHB sobseriber Informs hla frleiKli'Tod , mlis said kicked him severely: after get Fanny Adams, wile of Mr. Meredith Adams: m. pouHc generally, that he has opened a houseof Entertainment, for tha nMwn.Li..iu .
ting up and walking a Tew steps, he sat
down, and soon afterwards fell. Not

and, on the 28th, Mr. John M. Walker, aged
22 years. ' ..... sellers, on the Halifax road, u m,u7li '57 3?

withstanding medical aid was at hand, Usieigh, where be U piwfwred to 'v
wbo.mjy fsvor him Viih a tali U a muZZ '
winch, he flatlera UbimML will --i. T. ,.

In Orange county, on the 24th ultimo, in
the 23d year of het age, Miss Jane M, Woods,
daughter of Mr. Samuel Woods.

he died in' about an hour. An inquest

Kowaa
Handlphy;.'
Robeson
Richmond f
Rutherford
Tyrrell
Washington
WilkHv; :.

Warren r

Jfayne ;

IVaU " .
"

.' , ''- -. .'

nMlinofiam

has beeir held over him. .The perpetra Uslaeiion, and on the lowest terms. ,
'

- In Perquimans county, on tueX5th ultimo,
Mr. John Rogerson, aged 73 years, a patriot
of the revolution."

tor Spratt, made his escape immediate-
ly, eludinz the officer who pursued him

OLLINCI OtNf. JHBent 80, Ii! .;.ff t y;:.j ao.jm.,"-- : ,

Soli shell Almonds
Filberts and Chetniil
Large bunch Uaiaint i

Mutcatalo do it ,

Blaine do
Fresh Tamarinds ?

Northern Apiha "
Sugar Plnmbs .' yf
ho.. Almonds P ?s.-- fi

Spaniih Liquariee "
Candies oi all kinds Jrt' "

Peppermint " , , ,

Clnnaiooo y I a

Noyeaa 151
Perfect Lovo f

. Lenson jiod I o - ' r.

H
Prash . J , , ;

; Bpauish Segars . .' .,.
Common - tie '' 1 '
Best Northern Chcesa , t,
1)0 . , do - Crsekers '
Pipe and chewing Tobaceo '
Diteutts and sweet Crackers I ")

Sweet Cake of all descriptions ., , ,

He is Mid to be - a" native of Virginia, l'rivate Entertainment. :
At Plymouth, on the 22d ultimo, Capt Benj.

Whedbee. , , .

In Chowan county, a few days ago,' Mr.
and lives at or near ueep vreev, norm

14,066
end ot the canals oar.',.".910

txornciAL.

r pHB tubeeriber, hsving removed tothst larrt' 'and commodious house, nearly opposite lsV! '
he Star office, is prepared ta entertain travel

James Luten. ... . ... .

In Mecklenburg county, on the 26th ulti- -
541561 Interesiins Newt from 7eru.- - We ier mt aoao mners as may give aim a cell.mo, Dr. Samuel Green, aged about 34 or 23

rears. : :' ' ' f: ,y' 'have perused a letter from Porto Ca340 majority. ia w aisonrepsrea to accommodate 10 or IfMember of the nest Ammbly with rlnard, .
JJnslow ,

oampsoQ , -
4

In Berbe county, on the 27th ultimo, in thebello, dated the : 18th of last month,
--lUlelgh, Jnnd $, IS84 i.U4tXy:(October,) from which we extract the 19th year of his age, Thomas W.Thompson,

'
son of Mr. Thomas Thompson. "

On the 28th ult. at the residence of Robertfollowins DarafiTauh: M e vesterday "
. Katcrtainment,:Choeolsfc-- , first quality . w. ,received news ii'om reru. v Jioiivarana Henry, Esq, on Moore's creek, the Rev. Dn--

' I . .1 ... IT - u Frecb i.hne Juice oouieCanterae have met and had a general rpHB cobseriber havlne ukew yossewtoa of lM ?'
welt known stsiui of John S. Kiktna: .do

409

- T50
14,066

14,816

i, , Sherry--. Wim; in
2,463

1510
1C T1 1IIIC, IN UICIIIUUUU VUUHljT. WW TO
his circuit to - Wilmington aa a Baptist v,

,' ; 1? ,j.w,--
action, in. which the latter ; was killed,
and his army routed. ' Bolivar had 15,

.'. Old Holland Gin
Do. Apple Brandy

i

oo the snath wesl corner of the Public BnnereV
Into mti keeping a house of Public Entertainment!'

OGcial.

Total In Kicbnvond county, on the- - 6th instant,;18,S72 it" '000 men. and lost wxu in iiuea ana to . Jamaica linns .

lb W bicker, aad f-
ami wm or preparrn to Uae Ofieen or leumembers of the neat Legislature.Mr. bviri MXaunn, aeed 25. ' -- iwounded, lie has possession of. Lima In Brunswick county, a few days ago, CoL

Jacob W. teonard, a member elect of theand CallaauA II drives all before him." Raleigh, SeptH, HM. w fl.,f ,

y Fine pickled Oysters will be constantly re.
V oeived dnrine the seasmi. s

Relishes Will be lurnithed for indlvidusls Sod

parties, at the ShoiieH notice. ' He wishes, also,
to inform the inhabitants of this place, that fresh

House of Commons Aom that county.
Just Fublisld.

TirginiaiTht returns from this state
tare aV follows: Crawfofd, ,T,44lj Ad.

mV 2,65 1 i; Jackson; 2,308; Clay US.
Twenty-seve- n counties, remain .

to be.

Veard inm.'ki'- w

Near Martinsville, Guiltord county, on the
8th jkistant, llance M'Cain, aged 64 years,, AM1FOR BALf5, E

8TAH0FTICEGtidamola-r- K slip from our wires- - b.ked LOAF BREAU may be naa every aay

pondent of the-'Je- York Mercantile
Every aiientien In Vis power will be paid toDied, in Franklin county, on the 3lst ulti-

mo, in tb: 38th year of her age, of a pulmona-
ry complaint, Mrs. Elizabeth K. Perry, wife
of Mr. Jo hua Perry. It ia due to the mem
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